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PLANNING AND PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE
JUNE21, 2001

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
One GatewayPlaza
LosAngeles, CA
90012-2952

SUBJECT:

METRO FREEWAY SERVICE PATROL

ACTION:

AUTHORIZE THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER TO
APPROVE METRO FREEWAY SERVICE PATROL
SUPPORT AND PASS-THROUGH FUNDING FOR
CALTRANS FREEWAY CONSTRUCTION

RECOMMENDATION
Ao

Bo

Authorize the Chief Executive Officer to negotiate an agreementwith Caltrans to
provide for FreewayService Patrol (FSP) services during freeway construction for
the period July 1, 2001through June 30, 2003.
Authorizethe Chief ExecutiveOfficer to negotiate additional hours of service
with FSPContractors at existing contract pricing and amendcurrent contracts to
provide FSPservice to support Caltrans construction activities over a three-year
period. This service plus a 5%administrative fee will be fully reimbursedto
MTA.

ISSUE
Freewayconstruction activity in Los AngelesCountywill increase as a result of
GovernorDavis’ $5.3 billion CongestionRelief Plan enacted in 2001. Caltrans is
anticipating that this emphasisin freewayconstruction activity will generate
significant traffic congestion. TheGovernor’sdirective to disallow full freeway
closures during construction further compounds
the issue. In order to mitigate the
negative impact of this additional congestion, Caltrans is required to implementa
traffic management
plan for its construction projects. Thetraffic management
plans,
especially on maj or freeway improvements,include the deploymentof FSP
operations as an effective and significant mitigation strategy for reducing freeway
congestion. This strategy, if implemented,is fundedas part of the construction
project and wouldenable the MTA
to be reimbursed for providing FSPsupport.
Caltrans has allocated $3,000,000for FSPfreeway construction mitigation support.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS
The FSP program is operated in partnership with Caltrans, CHPand MTA.The FSP
operates primarily during commuteperiods and on heavily congested freeway
segmentsduring middayand weekends. The cost to provide construction mitigation
support is not included in normal funding for FSP. The recommended
construction
support requested and paid by Caltrans wouldentail the deploymentof FSPservice
outside these normaloperational peak periods (i.e., during nights and weekends).

Onone project, I-5 near Santa Clarita, FSPsupport has been proposedby Caltrans along a
freeway segmentthat does not currently have normal FSPservice. Provision of this support
function will require that the service be competitivelyprocuredin a separate action.
OPTIONS
The Board maydecide not to authorize the MTA
to provide FSPconstruction support to
Caltrans. Caltrans wouldthen either removeFSPas part of its traffic management
strategy, or
will be required to contract out for a similar but non-FSPtow service. As the FSPoperation is
quite different from normaltow operations, it will require non-FSPcontractors to go through the
specific FSPtraining course. This option is not recommended,
as it wouldlikely increase project
costs and require specialized training of contractors and their drivers. Additionally, since most
freewayconstruction is MTA
funded through the Call-for-Projects process, any additional costs
associated with Caltrans providing separate tow services wouldultimately have an impact to the
agency.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
By entering into this three-year funding agreement, the MTA
will agree to provide FSPsupport
to Caltrans as necessary on its construction projects. The$3 million provides $1 million per year
to support this activity. Theagreementis not project or site specific; rather, the agreement
provides funding for FSPsupport whenand whereit is required on an as-neededbasis. In return,
Caltrans agrees to reimburse the MTA
a 5%administrative fee of the actual cost of providing
FSPsupport.
The approvedFY02budget for the Metro FreewayService Patrol tow services is $16 million
under Cost Center 3352, Project 300070, Account50320, Task 2.03, Contract Services. An
additional $1 million has been budgeted for the FSPconstruction support. Theadditional
funding provides the budget for the extra service. Theactual funds will reimburse PropC-25%
on an annual basis, similar to the funds received from the State for the FSPservice. Becausethis
is a multi-year contract, the ExecutiveOfficer and cost center managerwill be responsible for
budgetingthe cost in future years.
BACKGROUND
The FSPprogramhas supported Caltrans construction activity in the past (Route 57 widening, 110 re-pavement, Route 405 HOVwidening, Route 101 downtownbridge retrofit). The majority
of FSPconstruction support activities have been short duration and deployedduring nights
and/or weekends. The FSP construction support has been well received by Caltrans and CHP
and its effectiveness has beenincorporatedinto projects requiring an increased level of traffic
managementand oversight.
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NEXT STEPS
Uponapproval of the recommendationspresented, MTA
staff will process a funding agreement
with Caltrans for $3 million. Staff will workwith Caltrans to develop a schedule of FSPservice
deployments,so that the appropriate level of FSPcan be furnished. FSPcontracts will be
amendedas necessary to provide the freeway construction support.
The Boardhas requested FSPstaff to transmit semi-annualreports updating the Board as to the
status of the program.In addition to providingthe operational statistics and benefits of the FSP
program,the report will include a section listing those FSPcontracts, with revised contract
limits, that have been amendedsince the previous status report to provide Caltrans-requested
freewayconstruction support.

Prepared by: A1Martinez, Transportation Planning ManagerIV
Byron Lee, Director HighwayOperations Support
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